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GREATER PRODUCTION PLMý
NEW BRUNSWICK

~Mr. W. R. Reek, Deputy Minister of Agri-
c ulture for New Brunswick, senda the follow-

"This Departnient is distributing 83,000
buishels of seed oats, 12,000 bushels of seed
wheat and 1,500 tons of fertilizer. We have
been giving deuxonstrations on the treat-
nment of 'salut' on scedand hlave been buy-
ing corn and miii feeds- for livestock. We
are distributing thousands of eggs te, clubs
and school childrnen and enceuraging and
assisting gardening throughi the school chl-
dren by arrangxxg for supervision and a
-supply of seed. We are sowing pig pastures
în every counity and 4naking an effort to
supply pigs. The Governor has issued ýa
proclamation, ealling for a war session of
county couneils to erganîze in every pos-
sible way dlown to the parishes, the week
of April 14 to be devoted to special prepar-
ation, Meetings are now heingý held in
varions sections and wiiI continue. Our
district representativeA are emphasizing the
importance of production, -and assistance
is being given to place the 'Soidiers ef the
Soîl'. Labor from the cities and towns will
be recruited where Possible. Gardenîng **n
every town and village la now the subject
ef special effort. During the sumrmer the
breaking of vacant lands will be uxîder-
talten."

A&LBERTA.
MNr. H. A. Craig, Minister of Agriculture

for Alberta. reports*
,"e ave divided this province into six-

teen districts, %vith a rres'ýentative of this
depaltmnent in each district. Each -repre-
sentative ia4 a iot,,rcar ut Ibis dispDosai.
The business of 4hiese mien wili be te locate
suitable farm empioyment for returned
soldiers who- wi.sh te take such positions,
te put larmers in touch with fuir= laipur-
ers and te allocatevoinen wÎ1iiiig to wo.rk
ai, t4ie farm's,ý, to, bring those who wish te
rc-nt Iid iri toucli wiVh theee w'he have
land to rent, te aszist in the-.control eif
weeds, te no rg fiarmers te Put every
possible acre in'to oro-p whiere cuitivation
work can be dene properly, teý encourage
breaiig o!f new Ianud and especially te)
bring those whD wisli te have eontract
breakiig donc iri touch withi centraoters
for suli work, and iu every possible way
to be ofasitac te the fanmera of their
respectiveditct.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Mr. Williamr E. Scott, Deputy Miister

Agriculture for- British Coluinbia lias o
lined the follo'wing plans to uxeet the labc
shortage in that province:

1. Empioyment of woxnen and girls
ligbter farming work. and especialiy ili h
vesting fruit creps. "<Last year eýxcell
werk was dons by our, women arld gii
and bad it net been for their asesistanci
coneiderable portion ef the fruit crop) woi
undoubted]y have been lest," Mr. Se
states. -This year the werk 'will 'be un(
the directiç'n i the Labour Bureau with i
closest cuoperation ef thie Departmient.
do not antîcipate any difficulty iin mecti
fully thec eqtùrements ef our fruit grow
this year. Women wiil also auplpiyv 1
ehlortage of labour ini ort fruit "auner
and fruit packing bouses, and will 1h
with vegetable crops."

2. Empleyment on the farms ef beys
rolled uinder the S. 0. iS. movement, -T
work is well advanced in out province.
have ne dloubit t.hat with the heip cf
boys and any aduit labour 'whichi rnay
sec-ured in our cities, British CoIin,1
farmers wiil bu enabled succesefulydite cý
for the crops that they may gro'w t
year.-

Mn. Scott lias telegraphed this sti
nment of the Greater Production efforts
bis Department:

"This Department is 'workiing towa
greater production aieng the follow%
lines:

1. Distribution ef selecteýd seed grain
farmers lit coet pries.

2. Facilîtating purchase of Fordsonil
other tractors by farnuers.

3. Organization ef labour for tbeu faxi
through the S. O. S. inoveinent and
mnene of the Y. W. C. A

4. Practical experts are visiting faxl
te encourage increased Production o! h<

5.* Endeavonrîng te get tho lowest 1
ible tiansportation rates, on fai.in o
6. Ce-epenation withi citiesý and mliici

ities in garden lot and vicant areai elit
fien.

7. Distribution et fertilizer-s te farmer:
cost.

B. Encouraging the growing eosf ds
9. Genenrai educafiorcarlpaign by Dep

.mental officiais amonlgat ffinmers,


